
Two Organizations, 
Seven Persons, NM 
Guilt6tAidAg roe 
Er the Associated Press. 

NEWARK, N. J., May 19.—Twt 
organizations and seven individual 
have been convicted by a Feder& 
Court jury of conspiring to violat4 
the Foreign Agents Registration Ac 
of 1938, and face possible mamixun 
sentences of two years' imprison 
ment, $10,000 fine or both. 

The Government contended th 
defendants, accused of conspiring t.  
act as German agents before th.  
Pearl Harbor attack without notify 
ing the State Department, sprea' 
Nazi propaganda in this country. 

The jury, which reported its vex;  
dict last night, acquitted five, other 
individual defendants and reported 
disagreements on three other in- 
dividuals. 	- 	 . 

'The Gatinlia-Anm ican Vocationa5 
filggilevraTid its StIbS1 a 
teecreatIonal Resort, Inc., were 

lty. 
The individuals convicted: 
Fritz Schroeder, New York, identi-

fittd-12141veriffttent as former 
DAB national leader and president 
of the subsidiary. 

Joseph B. Leiblein, formerly of 
New-Thir•Instiv-lacay,,.4 the Army, 
treasurer and youth leader of the 
DAB. 

Theodore Koehn, Flushing, N. Y, 
editor-vf..4limpoPEIVII3 magazine In 
Retrospect. 

-LTITo 
Agegi4ki•chlage. mom;, 

B National Board 
Directors and leader of the Midge 
West district. 

Otto Bremer, Philadelphia, DAB 
local-belastilattleteder. 

Guenther Giblage.,,San Francisco, 
iogtirtirriTeg"ACer. 

Albert Robert Bertram, New York, 
forniell'IMitetrenrtrfebretatry. 

Sentences will be imposed June 2. 
The jury acquitted these de- 

fendants: 

nett the 	"F 	branch. 
Rochester, N. Y., of- 

ficial Kobbe, Rochester, treasurer 
of theRlIrTinttr local branch. 

Herman Warth Guttenberg. N. J., 
menliTe7777=Ki . B national board 
of directors. 

g.mil  Schneider, former official of 
the gril-Ftmeiaeo branch, with Chi-
cago, Denver and San Francisco 
listed as addresses. 

Paul F. L. Siever San Francisco 
a 	, 	local officer. 

Disagreement verdicts were re-
turned for Karl T. Marx, New York, 
contributor 75-77111,n3fitolications:  
Albert Kiesler, Detroit and formerly 
o-r7reir-Fork, member of the DAB 
national board of directors, and 
WilierSchall, with Seattle, Salt 
Lake City and, San Francisco listed 
as addresses. 


